
6/28/72 

lir. Tam Gervasi 
World Afubliehing Co. 
110 I.; 59 St, 
flow York, D.Y. 10022 

Dear Tom, 

Because • believe you eere .1ncere ateLBA — after all, yuu could have said, "Scram, 
Bum!" — I write this letter to relieve you of the possible feeling of embarrasement and 
for a deliberately indefinite explanation of my attempt to phone ;you. 

I have waited until the end of the second day after placing the call to be reasonably 
certain your failure to return it or have your secretary call i3 rat likely because you 
were too busy. 

There are too few people of decent concern for any to got hungup because they feel 
they can't do what they'd like to or because they feel they dare not. 

I an aware of what can hap-,en to those who try. The moat recentcaki is of a black 
writer who was worlang in public relations for a large corporation whir:h badly needed 
his pigmentation in a special program. I gave him whet should nal:o a fine book — the 
whole thing. he reported to his superiors that he was going to be writing this book on 
the side. It haa nothing to do with the assassination, ane. they had no objection to the 
subject metter. But they checked me out in Washington, believe it or not. They have a 
special man for such inside checks. in asking this an to esign, they reported waves, 
not ripples. And I haven't heard from the poor follow nince. 

roat,on for calling 	that there is now reason to expect, in the near future, 
developments that whit: corrupt in nature have the potential of overcomine; the inability 
of the commercial tongue correctly to pronounce "shibboleth". If it is by no ueans 
certain, the situation could develop where people of power could find Treat need for 
what I have done. 

However, you will still be welcome here. You might even come up with some ideas, 
not a prerequisite or an expectation. 

Best regards, 

Harold Weisberg 



Aftoo oriting thi. Lttor, it occurred to oo that you are} ontitled to evidonco 

of o.od faith. linvino noon nothino, you Iwo! no way . of knooing whother or not I hove) 

what I r: presented. Zio, of course, is ono reason invxitod you here, to see, to :satin-

fy yourself. 

Un two counto I think you can A.th a phono call. 

;Mail fir. t mot Dick Gregory sovoral years ago, at the hom of a mutual friend 
who had sours fnmiliarity oith my unpubliohod work, he got quite excited. lio introduced 

me to Walter Glatize. I Just didn't have the nosey to do what Lick wanted mo to do, 
fly wit him to liew York on the: spot. 1;or wan I about .a) ark him for the monoy. Jo it 
uas not ontil the first tiros it wan poorlbll for ne to got to _yew York that I could go 
to suo Wolter at Dontaoo. I then carried with no a small sample of tho :rode of thing I 
havo thot ha' been withheld frox the 'dorms Uthalcaion itself. if that was about two 
year-. aou, I think Walter may haw) a suffipiontly clear recollection of its nature and 
olathiarticity - and moaning. 

I also told ycip. I had the most promising properties hiving no connoction, not even 

remotely, ',.cith the asoasoination and that broke ao I am, I foal ouot d.,voto nyaelf to 
the ow:I:nobody elm is doing rem:mi.:Leon of what you may hear. I novo turned over one 
of those to Walter's wife. ',;alter can give you his aloraisal of the potential. From the 
first I hove felt it could oak() a movie. I think he wiol arcs. It is a truly unusual 
true love story, non-tiction, my source wan the woman, and I gave 14e-titer five hours of 
taped interviews of such a character that nobody who listened to the tape:: could atop. 

;c), ymu do not have to take my word or accept ray jodototont. I did rake roprouentations 
to you. I can deliver other (nonR-ariassiovtion) oroportion that should have movie oapobility. 

You can get an independont ap.,re.isal of c  word froo. Wolter. I hOOE- You do. 

Walter-if nothing else, perhaps this can drum up some interest, oven competition. 

If you can find time to try to reach the man to whom I gave Desire, referred to on the 
first page, hits dial-direct phone at Eastern Airlines was 956-7980. His home, a 1045' 
phone in Newark, 201/926-4800. I gave hiu your name. I know if he had boon in touch with 
you I'd have heard. It now seems strange that he has been silent for so long. 


